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SHRI N. K. SOMANI; What ia the 
total quantity of rice proposed to be im-
ported in the current financial year and 
what is the price differential between the 
landed cost of rice and the price at which 
the consumer buys it in the ration shops? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
han. Member is aware that we subsidise 
actually the imported rice to a certain 
extent. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI; Wbat is tbe 
price differential? 

THE MINISTER OF FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE (SHRI JAOJIWAN 
RAM): So far as next year's import is 
concerned, a final decision bas not been 
taken yet. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What about last 
year ? 

SHRI JAOJIWAN RAM; Last year, 
I.e. the current year, wbatever was to be 
imported bas been finished. So far as the 
next year is concerned, a final decision bas 
not been taken yet. 

~ 'l'i'o;:rro~:~ 'I'i'T~

mlfmf~~ lfmfW~? 
ir.n ~ ~ 'filt ~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: May I 

reply to that question? The prices of im-
ported rice are comparatively higher than 
the prices of indigenous rice. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. Ques-
tion No. 604. 

.:f\' ~~: ~;;ft~~~, 
~ llfT'q'~~~<ft~~1 
~~~'I'i'T~~,~~~ 
t I ~ ~ t f<;r11 mr w if.f; ~ 
~I 
MR. SPEAKER: I am told that it is 

coming up on the 20th. That is what I 
am told. We will see. 

SHRJ JAGANNATH RAO JOSHI: I 
have also scnt a question about hunger-
strike in Bhopal. That has been trans-
ferred to the 22nd. I do not know wby 
the question was transferred to 22nd. 

MR.' SPEAKER: I cannot say any-
thing now. I myself do not know. lbis 
must have been done because perhapl the 
minister wanted that date. I will enquire 
into that. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Question 603, 
which is an important question has been 
shifted to the 20th. I have no grouse 
against that, but will it secure the 1liiie 
place on that day? 

MR. SPEAKER: I will look into that. 
Next question. 

SUGAR MILLS IN MADHYA PRADI!SH 

+ 
"604. SHRJ BHAGABAN DAS: 

SHRI B. K. MODAK: 
SHRI K. ANIRUDHAN: 

Will tbe Minister of FOOD AND 
AGRICULTIJRE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that all the 
5 Sugar Mills in Madbya Pradesh have 
decided to close down the mills dnring 
tbe coming crushing season; 

(b) if so, the reasons thereof; 

(c) the total number of workers likely 
to be affected by the closure; and 

(d) tbe steps Government propose to 
take to stop closure of the mills? 

THE MINISTER OF STAT!! IN TIlE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTIJRE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) : (a) and (b). All the 5 Sugar 
Mills in Madhya Pradesb bad put up 
closure notices on account of inadeqnate 
availability of sugarcane, btlt it is under· 
stood from the State Government that 2 
of them propose to work during the 
season. 

(c) If all the 5 Sugar Factories do not 
work the total number of workers likely 
to be affected is about 4,000. 

(d) The Government of Madhya Pra-
desh bas been making efforts to penaadc 
the managements to run the 5Ugar fac-
tories even for limited periods and IS a 
result of these eaorts the manageJDIIDta of 
two sugar factories have applied to them 
for declaration of racrved arcu. 
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~ ~ tm: ~1Iil~ 
t fit; w if 'Ift;fi !fit ~ t. ~ ~ 
'I1fT;r ~ ~ ~!fIt qR ~ ~ 
t I 11'~~~~~fiI;~ lR: 
qW !fit ~ ;;qro ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ IIil '""11Fff ~ ~ t ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I have 

aIleady said in my main reply that the 
State Government is trying to persuade 
the mills to go into production, but the 
main difficulty is about the availability of 
cane. My information is that tho fac-
tories do not have adequate cane. Even 
if they get oIl the cane that is available. 
some of the factories are likely to run 
for 11 days, 14 days, for 28 days and 
so on. So, tho difficulty is about avail-
ability of cane. Even if adequate price 
is paid, the difficulty would still remain. 

~f~tm: ~ l!iT ~t 
fiI;~~mr~~~~ 
tl11'~~~fiI;~lR~ 
~? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: It is not 
possible for me to indicate when individual 
factories will go into production. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: What about 
Dalauda and loura sugar factories? Are 
they going to work and if not, wbat steps 
are the Government going to tako? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Joura 
factory, I understand has got cane which 
wiJI be adequate for runnin, tho factory 
for 14 days only. Tho main difficulty is, 
al a result of severe drought conditions 
in MP the cane acreage has gone down 
from 1.93 lath acres to 1.25 lakh acres 
in the whole State. In tho factory area 
also the can acreage has substantiallY 
gone down. It is not within my hands 
because cane is not available. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: After twenty 
yoars of planning, this is the state of 
affairs I 

~ at1n fq ~ : IflfT lit utlf t 
fit; qW !fit ~ Ipf ~ it; 1tiroII" ~ 
~'I1fT~ ~,itn~ iI't-q 

t.m: ~ ~ ~ f1fm IIil Art 
Ipf \1 ~ tit iI(Riff ~ i fit; 
~w~lIil~rn~AN 
IflfT ~ IIR: ~ t ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHilNDE: Sir, as 

the han. Member himself is aware, up to 
1965-66 there was abundance of IUlUCIIIIII 
'available in the ,country and tho -
acreago was 68 laths in tho country, But 
the conditions changed durin, the lut two 
years. The hon, Member knows that the 
last two years were very dlfllcult year. 
from tho point of view of rainfall, because 
tho main sugarcane growinl areas of Uttar 
Pradesh, Bihar and Madhya PradOih 
suffered very severo droughts. That i. 
why the can acreage has ,ono down as 
a result of which sugar production hu 
suffered. 

~ ~ fq 'tI'ro'ft : 1i"'lft '1ft" 1fiT 
~tfit;~IIftIl("ill"(~qW1fiT~ 
1feTt I n~if~1fiTIIilt~~ 
~qtlRfflTft~~~ 
'I1rtt ~ ~ t ~ ~ tl1ft 
'I1rtt ~ if qW 1fiT ~ 1feT t I ~ 
~) w.r if qW 1fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ '11fT 
IIilr 00 '1'IT 11' ~ iifT;pff ~ i fit; 
~m'll't~iit~~tfit; 
Jfi I!iT ~ 7 m 37~5Ifu~' 
m<: !fI'.il"I<:: tl '11fT ~ iiIT W t 15 
m f.t<m:r, IfllT ~" t fit; ~ ~ 
iitqW<f>Tq;m~ 7m 37~fimw 
~ ~ ~ !fI'.il"I<:: tl >111 15 m 
f'm<:r a aT q aT ~ I!iT ~ t I qW 
lI\'t Ifilft ~Tiit ~ ~ ~ lft t fit; ~ 
~~~fiI; ~m m<'f ~ 
tm 7 m 37 ~ fimw ~ t 
~ q ~ m<'f lft '11fT ~ if(\' 
~ w t m<: ~ ~ ~ qf1pr; "Itl1f 
m ~ .m: I!iftrtT tl '3i "" iiIT ~., 
aT ~ ~ tl ~ IflfT qW 1fiT RJ.~ 
"Itl1f ~ 11ft ifT(f m ~ t ? 
SHRl ANNASAIUB SHINDE: I do 

Dot think that we can rec:olllider at this 
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stage the question of raising the minimum 
price. In fact, I may submit, tbe farmers 
who are getting a higher priCe are getting 
it as a re8ult of our policy. It is because 
of the policy of partial decontrol tbat the 
factory owners are in a position to pay 
a much, higber priCe than the minimum 
price. 

'lit~ ~ ~T: ~ 
~~~~tri~'f>lft~~ 

~ ""'" ~ ~ I 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: That was 

the intention in adopting the new policy. 

lilT ~~T ;nq qtmr : f1t'f.m"<: ~ 
if ~ ~ f.!; ;'e ~ ~ ~ tri <f;T ~ 
~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
omr i!@' mm lfliTfiI; ~ 'I>itr ~ ~ 
""" ~ ~ ~ ~~eft"""i!@' 
~~I ~~~~~f.!;~ 
f.!; '1<1'1~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ 
~ ifPf eft ~ ~ f.!; m ~ 
~ ij'Iflf IR ~ ofr.r fl:r<ro • 
eft ~ ~~) ~ ~ 'fiT!fiT fl:n!;m 
ii""", ~ ~ ~ ~<:<fi"r~ ffi ~ 
'Ii':~ ~? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I men-
tioned the main reason that contributed 
to the fall in production. But I am not 
saying that other factors were not operat-
ing there. In fact, as a result of other 
agricultural programmes like adoption of 
high-yielding varieties the per acre yield 
hal gone up very much and the farmers 
are finding it profitable to have other 
crops. That factory is also operating. 
But the main contribulinl! factor during 
the last two years was failure of rains 
which led to a reduction in acreage. 
Though the acreage in area has been re-
duced, there would be no difficulty in 
regard to availability of seeds. 

lilT ~ ~~ 1fRCI'T: ri ~ 
~~~~~I 
SHRI LOBO PRABHU: In view of the 

admitted inadequacy of sugarcane, wiII 
the Minister kindly explain the policy of 
Government sanctioning licences to new 
factories 1 . Would he kindly state how 
many factories have been closed this year 
for want of sugarcane ClDd bow many new 
faetorjes are being liceased? 

MR. SPEAKER: In Madhya Pradesh? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: All over tbe 
counlry. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As far 
as production is concerned,last year, at 
about this time 167 factories had gone 
into production out of a total of 202. This 
year the comparative figure is 170, which 
means that three more factories have gone 
into production as compared to last year, 
out of a total number of 202 factories. 
The rest are expected to go into produc-
tion during the next fortnight or so. As 
far as licensing is concerned, we have not 
recently licensed any new factory; what-
ever factories are licensed were licensed 
during the last few years. 

lilT ~T~ f~ : ~ ~, ffi 
f1t'f.m"<: ~ ~ <rmiT riit f.!; ~ 
'liTl'fmm~;fi~, ~ aMit;~ 
~~ ~ (foFm<: f'f;;::~ii~ 
'Ii': flr.:r it; ~ (foF ~ Gflif ~ fiVc!;rr 
~~~~ ~ ml1ffi~ 
~~ ;lwf;fi~a.m:~lIT~ 
~ ~ ~ fl!;<rr ~ fiI; ~ 'liT ~ 
it; ~ fiVc!;rr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mf'i1R (foF 'fiVIT ~ ~ m<: 9i!1R i!@' 
fiI;1rr~eft;m~~it;~~~ 
'ilR ~ ~ srTAi?: f'fimif 'liT ~ 
~~ ~~ .... 
MR. SPEAKER: From Madhya Pradesh 

you are moving On to a general questIon 
now. 

SHRI A. S. SAl GAL : He is asking that 
in connection with Madhya Pradesh. 

'lit ~vnJ~ ftfi\' : ~~, ~ 
m ~ <f;T ~ ~ m<: l!m'iT ~ srW 
~ mlT i!@' m ~, ~, ~ 'ilR 
m-u ~ {tmlTmt I ~~<f;T' 
~eft ~~t~~iIfiT 
~~ lim ~~ 'ilR~~, 
qt1;:fm<f;T'4T~~ lim~t·· 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Let him 
answer if he can. ] am afraid, now we 
are going too far with this question. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: As the 
han. Minister has just now admitted that 
it is because of drought that enough cane 
has not been produced in the Iut two 
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years, may I know whether it is a flU:t 
that the production of cane per acre in 
India is very low as compared to the 
other sugar-producing countries and that 
this is mainly because irrigation facililies 
are not available for the sugarcane fields '! 
Is Government contemplating any plan by 
which the sugar factories can adopt cer-
tain villages around them wherein they 
put up tubewells and other irrigation faci-
lities at their own cost so that their pro-
duction of sugarcane can increase? Is 
Government also contemplating to compel 
sugar factories to have some farms along 
with the factories, when they invest money 
in faclories they should also invest money 
in farms and irrigation facilities, so that this 
kind of a difficulty may not arise again? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
hon. Member is right when he says that 
adequate irrigation facilities are not avail-
able for sugarcane in some of the States. 
Take the case of Bihar. There speciRlIy 
67 pel' cent of Ihe cane is unirrigated; it 
is not served by irrigation. Then, in UP 
also the irrigation per;;entage is not very 
salisfactory. Bul Ihere appears to be an 
impression Ihat the per-acre yield in our 
country is not very high. There are two 
zones-Ihe sub-tropical and the tropical. 
The tropical zone is South India. In the 
tropical areas, specially in Maharashtra 
and certain parts of Gujarat, the yield 
is as high as in Hawai which is the best 
in th~ world; but in the sub-tropical areas 
the Yield IS low. However, the Coimba-
tore Sugar Research Institute is trying to 
evolve new varieties of cane and they have 
~hieved some tml'ortant success in this. 
The introduction of new varieties and the 
programme of the type, to which the hon. 
Member has referred, are bein.g adopted 
by the Slate Governments at the initiative 
of the Ccntre so that areas round about 
the faclories are undertaken for intensive 
development of cane cultivation. 

SHRI RUPNATH BRAHMA: Is the 
hon. Minister aware of the fact that the 
Assam soil is very much suited for sugar_ 
cane growin!: and it can be grown abun-
dantly? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is my difficulty. 
From Madhya Pradesh we are Roing to 
State after State. That means, other ques-
tions will suffer. The question started 
with Madbya Pradesh and then we went 
to Bihar and now to Assam. That is how 
we Ime the other questions. You must 
ask only about Madbya Pradesh. 

-tt ~m"",: lI"Jft ~~ 
~ ~fiIi~...-t~"''I1tit; 
~~l!i1ft'ar'lf~1 ~~q:iiTPAT 
~ifiliqt ~tm~ 

~ ~ fit; if iiI"r.RIT ~ ~ it; ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~rorr~··· 

MR. SPEAKER: No, please; apin, 
South Bihar. This is about Madhya Pra-
desh only. 

~r Ulmf1m mM : ~ ~if ~ 
t ~ '1( ;rr;r ful:rr I li~ ~ if ~ 
fit; ~fIIi ~ ~ 'liT ~\'f'iTTlf ~ ~ W 
~"'IflIT~om~~~~~ 
iiI"r.RIT ~ fit; ~ ~ &, ~ ~~ 
~ CIW '1ft ~ II\'\' m If Ijilft ar 'l'Ifi ~ 
crt ;;.r ~ if 'I1t .m m if Ijilft ffi 
it ~ t? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE): If you 

want me to reply, I will. This question 
docs not arise out of this. 

~i~~~: ~m 

t ~ """1 II\'\' 'ii"f ~ ~ m ~ 
~ ~ !fiT ~ <rnVT ~ '1ft ~ fit; 'Ift;ft' 
f+i '" +11 f.,,,, ;;rar IflIT liIirot ~ crt ~ 
ffi;r, ffi;r m: 'fR, 'fR mr ~ qt 
qq;ff~~~~~.~it;~ 

m ~ ~ It>T m.n ~;jffiIT t I 
~ m ~ '1ft Ifi'rof ~ ~ ~ t 
m:~~,~~~<rl"1:'~ ~ 
~crtw~i't<rnVT~;l 
fir<'Il 'fiT ~ IflIT W ~;rtT ~ 
a1'h: ~ ~ wA' 'I1t '" m' qf~ ~ ~ 
~cr ~ iAT~~ ffi;prr~ 
~ oqqro ~ fit; ;ijf (t ~ 
'I1t '" ~ ~ I'f1'tt m ~ t ~ 
'1( ~ ~a- (t ~ ffi<;r iii<: ~ m: 
~tli'lfiT~m~;;rrII'mm ~ 
q"Ift ~ ;m ~ !tim' ;mr t \lIT 
~~~~I!iT~ 

~ ~ ~ '" !tim' \11m t 'It ;r tR, 'I1t 
it; ~ ~ ~ ~ '" firlor "!TIt m 
~ ;mr~'1(~~;;rrII'? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I aane 
with lOme of the poiDtI railed bY the boa. 
Member, that some faetoriA In India have 
no proper system of acceptlna can m--
diately il is deUvered al the pta allll 
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COIISCquently the farmers are put to a lot 
of inCOJlvenience, and that is a very un-
desirable aspect for the entire harvesting 
arrangement. In regard to payment of 
arrees of cane prices also .... 

MR. SPEAKER: What steps have the 
government taken in this regard 7 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
just coming to that. Some factory mana-
gement deliberately hold up payment of 
cane prices. We have been requesting 
the State Governments from time to time 
to take necessary steps against the fac-
tories so that arrcan of cane prices are 
re<:overed and paid to the farmers. 

~ """" ~i'f ~: ~ ~ it 
~~it;iiI'lfIiI"~~~fit;~~ 
~Oiti ~o~ ~~~ No ~ 
it ltil1f if>W ~ ~ ron ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ tf,19 ~ @" 'tiT1f ~ 1ft' , 
~ ~ if'Rf ~ II"d~') ~ IIiT ~ 
t ~ mf.r ~ q'Ift Oiti ~ ~ 
~~wft_ m~~~ tl9 0 

~1fI'ft ~~~it;~!R 
lit fitid;ft ~ ~ t, ~ ~ 
~~~~dl~~~~~? 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t;;ft Yo-v,o 

~lit~~~~t, 

MR. SPEAKER: This question is about 
Madhya Pradesh only. 

.~~~: ~;;fr,4'if 

~~~~tfit;~IIiT~ 
;;ft qm m II"dCfi~') ~ ~ t I 

II<'idCfitl:I1') ~ ~ ~ t ~ 
~~tl 

PRIORITY IN TRUNK: CALLS TO 
BUllA FAMILY 

+ 
-606. SHRI HUKAM CHAND 

KACHWAI: 
SHRI ARJUN SINGH BHADO-

RIA: 
Will the Minister of COMMUNICA-

TIONS be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that.SOMe insti-

.tutions and individuals including the mem-
~ers of the Birla family and oflk:ia1s of 

the Bida concerns are liven priority in 
the matter of trunk calls; 

(b) if so, what are their names; and 
(c) the reasons for which this priority 

has been given to them? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENTS OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI I. K. GUJRAL): (&) No, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

-tt fR 'R ~: 4' ~ ;;rr;ron 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ t f-;r;R; 
~ lII'\;r ~ t ~ .. l ~ lIT ~ ~ 
(Nt;:f\fdifi 0lff.Rr lIT ~~ 0lff.Rr ~ 
~ t ~ ~ lII'\;r ~ g1:t t, f.it;N 
"<Tfu w.ft t, lII'\;r IIiT ~ w.rr t ~ 
~~Oiti~~fiIilITt? ~ 
~ t ~ f.t;o.I't "<Tfu ~ t? 
SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: The question re-

lates only to priority calls given to Institu-
tions and individuals. Naturally, I am 
not in a position at the moment to say 
how many firms owe arrears to the depart-
ment. "l' ~ ~ ~ : 4' ~ ;;n;AT 
~ w fit; mftR ~ ~ IIi't dl qJ1f 

it SHlllf .. /fldl (r ~ ~ if'Rf dl ~ t dl 
~ ift;r ~ ~ t, ift;r ~ otm' ~ t 
~ !R SHlllf .. ifidl ~ ~ ? 
SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: At the moment 

no firm or individual is enjoYing the prio-
rity call concession. Some firms and 
some individuals were enjoying this COD-
cession but that was cancelled in AUlUst 
this year. 

~ "('I1f 'I!roIr : ~ ifiT<iI" ~ m ~ 
~mtTllT~fit;~~lII't 
i:~ ~ f1r<;rd't ~ ~ ~ .nt 
~¥ ~~dl ~ it~1i! 
~ if>W ~ t ~ fit; ill\" ~ 
~ !" fiIilIT m ~ 1i! ~~ ~ 
pi fit; 'IWI" ~ tim ~ Iflff film 
~ t? ~ ~ IIi't SI11Iftt\" 
iliff (pin(!\" t ? 




